
RE.Y VRSONAL

The MoVement of Mny Pele
Newberians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. C. J. Iurcll returned from i

trip to Atlanta and .Greenville oi

Sunday.
The resignation of Rev. W. L. Sea

b'rook as pastor of the Luthera
Church of the Redeemer was acceptei
on Sunday,'though a very large pro
portion of the congregation is vor,
Anxilnts that he bhiail rolrai.

Eaiharrdt and Wells have one of th
niest i*"s that Newberry has eve
ball.
The grape fruit at Earhardt an

Wells is fine.
Mr. Eugene Sitton of Auton is via

iting relatives and friends in Newber
ry.

Miss'Laura Bowman spent severe
days at Auton last week.
The weather for the- past severa

days has been all that the most sever<
weather knocker could desire.
The ginners report put cotton dowi

~bout a half cent the pound.
Mrs. N. C. Jones left yesterday tU

visit her daughter, Mrs. Scarborough
in Sutmter.

Mrs. Mary Cofield, of Columbia
vho has been spending a few dayt
with Mrs. F. C. Holbrook, has return
ed ioie.

Mr. B. 11. Amick and Miss Evi
Clark were married by the Rev. E. J
Sox Monday morning, October 29, a

Peaks, S. C.
The farmers ot Enoree church art

requested to be present next Sundai
at the 11 o'clock service. At the con.

clusion of the service a business meet.
ing. of considerable importallce to th
congregation is to be held.

Mr. J. A. B. Scherer preached ir
the Lutheran church in Atlanta o

Sunday morning and afternoon.
The Farmers' Union of Utopia wil

meet at the school house at Utopil
on the 2nd of November at 4 o'cloct
in the afternoon.-Utopia Union.
The board of stewards of Newberr)

circuit will hold a meeting at Centra
Methodist clureh at 11 o'clock in thq
forenoon on the '7t: of November.

A Hot Supper.
The ladies of the Central Methodis

church will serve an old-time hot sup
per in the courtihouse, Thursday even
ing, November 1st., for 11le benefit o

the parsonagc.

Out Prices.
In order to make room for the larg

stock of Christmas goods the Smitl
Company will offer everything 1
their store at low cut prices for thi
next fifteen days.

Fire Alarms.
There have been three fire alarm

in the last three or four (lays. Satri
day night anld Sunday morninlg th
department resp)onded to calls bu
there was no damage. Yesterday a
about one0 o 'clock the alarm was sen
in from Epting's cotton platforn
Several b)ales of cotton were, more o
less damaged but the fire was sooi

*undler conltriol. It is probable the
this fire stairted from a spark on i
shifting engine.

A Runaway.
A horse owned by Mr. Will Edd~

mail rider onl route No. 4, becam
frightened yesterdlay afternoon whil
'hitched back of tile postoffice, at ai
'ox cart coming up tile street aind
*breaking loose ran up Friend St. turn
ing at the postoffice, ran into a barre
onfl thme pavement in front of Lh<
Methodist church wvhiebm caused th
buggy to turn over. The horse wa:
Stop)ped by tile buggy getting caugh
between a tree cald tle fence in fron
'of tihe residence now occupied b)y Mrn
'Gidion.

The ibuggy was b)adly brokeni up bu
the horse was,'apparently, unhuriut.

"His Majesty and the Maid."
In the part of Alicia, thle Maid, il

the romanltic play, ''His Majesty an
the Maid, Mary Emerson has the mos
congenial part of her career. Alici
makes great demands 0on the artis
playing heCr with different moods, he
growth from a young girl to a'womar
and tile different -experiences tha
come to her withl the change of sui
roundings. In tihe first act, a simpi
peasant girl with hardly a care. Th
second act finds her at court, to th
life of which phe adapts herself, seen
ingly without difficulty. In the thir
se we,Iind her disguised as a bo:
sl'd, a tremendous sword. fight,i
which she is one of the two priicpali
ends the act. The last act closes wit
a -charming scene between the gi1
anda. the man she loves; Altogethe
the characterization is a most satii
fying c e.nd one leaves the theati
cbarmed .with the artist and her ar
1NT:s TRm,idon will be seen at Oper

flouse Nov4efe17.

Forewi To:kehw,Rest.'
:Mine host 'M"r.itichard Pleng

wh ,has been the su0cessful manag(
of.the-Hotel Fredorloki this ety, e:
for Charlest6n yesterd6y for a pue
ieedod rest. Though a young -ina
Mr. 'Plelige sii an old hotel man all
understlinds. his business. Upon i
cming to Newberry, he at once fourl
his, place -among our people and hi
during his brief residence won the r

gard and confidence of all who leari
ed to know him. He will be greatl
missed at the hotel, where his unifor
e,ourtesy aidl stihntien to (tl- cor
forts of traveling public have gnii
ed hii a hlost of friends. Ho vill 1
missed iii the social world and
church circles. On Sunday last b
magnificient baratone vice deligli.
the congregation of the Luthers
church of the Redeemer in his rende
ing of '"Rest, Rest for the Weary.''
His many friends regret his leavii

Newberry and all express the hol
that his abseice may be only temp
rary, but in the event if his not r

turning we wish for and are confidej
of his success in any new field.

St. Paul's News Items.
Mr. Earnest Shealy has been elec

ed to represent St. Paul 's congregn
tion at the South Carolina Luthera
Synod which meets in Augusta, G
on Wednesday, November 7, next.

Mrs. L. I. Epting is delegate to tl
Woman 's Missionary eonventii
which meets oil the 4th of Noveibe
in Holy Trinity church, Augusta, Ga
There will be aimeeting of tl

Church council on the morning of 1.
1st Sunday on November. All ti
nembers are requested to be preser
We had the pleasure of worshippiv

with the good people of St. John
1Evangelical Luthern church and lis
ening to a good sermOn preached I
Rev. E. J. Sox. His text was the Is
Psalm. This was the first time v
had had the pleasure of learii
brother Sox. We believe that lie
doing a good work and is munch belo
ed by his members. There will
collunllioll in his (St. John's )iehuro
on the second Sunday in Novemb
and preaching oi the Saturday 1)
fore. The Rev. Mr. Wessinger wi
assist him and will preach both c

Saturday and Sunday. -

It will soon be time to have count
sausage and pudding and then whi
a. good time for us.
Some oats have been sown, showil

tha. a good many of the farmers a
plalting what is right to plant.
mnuch the better for then oil accou
of the scarcity of labor to pick cotto
We will soon be through piekii

cotton. One good thing cotton w
wait in the field with out being pie
ed.

West End Items.
Few of uts went to the iair. 'rou,

er to get to go-prouder 'to get bac
Columbia did not want any larg
nlumrber.
Mr. Harry Camnpsen is now hlan

ling Is 01(1 looms and wvill (10 so dui
inig the witer, but wvill go back
Whitmire in tihe spring to farm.

R1ev. L. B. White held a union se
vice in the Mayer Memorial churi
Sabbath night to ai large congregatic
1Rev. White is one among our be
pr'eacheCrs. His congregation is w<4
pleased with him. He is a good pa
torial worker. Something that (10
mlor'e good than a flowery sermon. TI
11aptist church hlas just been repaiii
ed aid repaired.-
The Newvberry cotton mill is makii

good time now. They hlave the- be
help and the best men among t'
State. Our people have come to No'
herr.iy and are too well satisfied to
hack to the city. There is no0 mill
the State that can boast of a mo
contented people. Coal grates
every house; well and eistern wvat
.rce of chargc. Rent only 50 cents
room ar-d the coal is delivered at yo
hlouse for $4.00 per toni, wood at $2.'
a cord. A six thousand dollar sehe
bildig andstwo good tealcherls-Mi
Bllease, principal; Miss Martin, assli
anit. The building is a two-sto
bulilding with banqulet hall and I.
0. F. hall.
Pulaski lodge is one of the b<

equipped in the State. Fine ne
paraphernalia. We have one of t
lovliest lodges in the State. T1
Grand Representatives. Mr. J.
Davis is one of the present Sovereij
Grand Representatives of South Ce
olina. He is serving his third tem
and his stiperior cannot be found. 1
is also a leading Red Man aind a Ps
Scahem and will in the future repr<
ent the great coun6il of Red Men
the United 'Stated.

Osal On W. Z. Peiham and Son.
W.' E. Pelham and Son' are n<

4howing an unusually pretty ai
ha dsome line of Cut Glass,. and..
en ess vaiety "of Japandae We"
Choeolate Sets# SJa Sets, etc.
will pay you to egli and see their 11
before you bay

The. romari0 (hortor.
Tile qiestiin f1egality of the char..

terif the town of Pomaria is agair a.A
issue. Vr.' C. H. Cott, refused to
Pay street duty in oider that the Jeg*.
ality of the -charter night bo detQr
mined. The case was heard yefterday
afternoon before a- jury. Oie of the
points in the case is that .a petition
up1on)i ,'which the charter was granted
is signed by only nine free holdere
when it is necessary to have ton .Att-
other point, which was probably. rats-
ed is that there are ofily seventeen
qualified electors in the hicorporato
limits of the town of Pomaria, and
the question is, can a jury be secured
from seventeen qualified electors.
Mr. F. 1j. Dominick represents Mr.

Counts, and if these two points are

decided against the defendant, the
case will go to the higher courts.

Cotton Picking Picnic.
On Friday afternoon Mr. J. Cal

Neel received a telephone message
asking if lie would like to have some
cotton picked. The message came

through Miss Laura Blease, who had
arranged with representatives of var-
ious Sunday schools in the city to
take the children out for a picnic on

, Saturday, and in connection with the
picnie to give a little experience in

, cotton picking. Some twenty-five or

fifty went out and Mr. Neel by 2
o'clock had gathered from his field
about a bale of cotton, for which he
paid the usual price per hundred and
in additionimade a donation to the
Sunday schools.

It is said that the children enjoyed
lie day very much and some of them
wanted to know wlien they would
strike a boll that was just cracked it
it was ripe enough to be picked. Al-
together, including the picnic dinner,
wlhich was served, the children enjoy-
ed the day very much.

Death of Miss Lottie Troutman.
Miss Lottie Troutman died at hot

mother's residence at West End on

Sunmday, October 7th. Miss Lottie had
not had file advantages that most
girls have had, nevertheless she was a

,ood girl, an affectionate and appre-
cintive pupil and a kind friend.

Frol the first of her sickness she
seenied to think that it wn the begin-
ning of the end and prayed fervently,
not for temporal, but eternal. life.
With faithful treatment of good phy--sicians her desease did not debate and
in answer to her humble prayers she
(lied -a most triumphant death with
the bright hope of a glorioii- eternity.

''Blessed are the dead which die
3in the Lord.'' J. A. L.

I Death of Mrs. Caroline Boozer.
3 Mrs. Carolina Boozer w:-ow of the

late Thomas Edward Boozer, died at
the residence of Mr. William P.
Iouscal oil Monday morning at five
o 'clock. Mrs. Boozer has been an in-

- valid for many years, making her
ho11me with her onily dana;hter, Mrs.

t W. T. Jackson, whose loving, patient
SJcare has bJeenl untiring. If Mrs.
Boozer had lived until November 23d,
she would have been 81 years old.
~.The funeral services will be held
this morning at 10.30 o'clock at the
residence of Mr. WV. P. H-ouseal, where

1Mr. and Mrs. .Jackson hiave been liv-
i since they sold their home a few
weeks ago.

Mrs. Boozer' was a member of the
LAutheoran church of the Riedeemer and
her pastor, R1ev. W. L. Se: "rook will
conduct tile seri'Vce this mnc ..:The

1interment ilil be at Rosemnont ej.
tery.

I ''Hius Majiesty and the Maid,'' in
I whuich play Miss Mary Emerson 'will
u make her first appeerance in onr city,
a was writteni for Miss Emnersoni anid has
t been played'hy her continuously ever
t. since its first presentation. It ir
.romantic drama, with the scenes kLa
in all imTaginary Glermnan principlality.

t hDealing as tile p)lay does with .loyalty
and the nobility many opportunities
are provided for elaborate costuming,
which Messrs. Nixon & Zimmnermani
under whlose direction Miss Emerson
is p)layinlg, have taken full advantage
of...

t Newberry at Sta$eo Ball,
r. Miss Sally Pope Fair of Washing-

ton, D. 0.--Light blue crepe de chine
,t elaborately .trimmed in point lace.

-Crimson carnations.
e Miss Genevieve Evans of Newberry
e -White satin-drapped, princess med-
0 el, with close fittel bolero simulated

-by silver spangle'd ganze and duchess
d lace. Amethypts, white roses.

'Miss Mary Butler Evans. of Ra-
n~ noke, Va.--Pink satin, ' elaborately
4' tucked with deep yoke of duchess 1ac
h and wide bertha of Irish crochet..Pinki

earnations.
Miss NAvIle Pope, of Newberry-

Turquois blue cuetume of coline. The
deep flounced skirt was edgedwith

'lace and a vest oethe lace formed a
gu'Aceftvant. Peal ornaments.

0otton Market.
Oorredted By Nat Gist.

Middling ..............10 3-8
Strict Middliing ..........10 1-2
Good Middling .. .. 10 5-8

is Good Resolves.
d Whereas, outi-ageous orimes are
it commit.ted by some of our rac1 we
3-e6ndein all Buch erimes. Seeiug the

--diplorable conJition of the negrq race
y %e believe it bucomes our duty to say
i nething that would tend Ui tho
I- betternievit of cur race. We thetefQ-e
i- advise all of our colored people to
10 Ivo in pence and harmony wth the
n wvhite peuple o' Cr cotl.lrcy. and
16antong wihomn we live; and I, cilti-

J vate the most frienxfly feelin: to ards
. our whitc, jr.Ober. as our i..'ghbor,r-tind we egannot t.ford to li%(- apart
'from t:em.

tg We disapproe of any b-vcb or>e crime that disturbs our peace. We
- conldemn any .ime that is e ' a 'tted
-- by any colored ptople or jn. that
it w.-l-uld distiurb ( ur peace in .'&.- couri-

try.
We advi-se our priacher- al out

teachrs to ativis. the color-d people
t-o he 1hn1e4 and 11uthful witu . mell
and carry outl. their contra.t3 that

k they make with our white friendus and
.,we would kindly ask our white friends
to quit advancing money onl personal

WI labor. We believe this is a great evilmit that eauses labor to be ureliable.
r, ier. 1,. L. Spearman.

liev. ). W. Gordan.

eVALUABLE PROPERTY.
ke Owing to my being very busy I
t- could not get my lists of property
" ready for this week's issue, but will

s have it ready for Tuesday's issue.
t- Please be kind enough to look out
1Y for this valuable property that I
t. have.
c . . I have a very nice nine room resi-
19 dence close in for saae. I would like

sto have 15 Shares of National Bank
-Stock.

*' 10 Shares Newberry Savings Bank
'h Stock.
3t 10 Shares Commercial Bank Stock.

e- 10 Shares Exchange Bank Stock.
Al J. A. BURTON,
M "The Man Between" Buyer and

Seller.
.1y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

l LOST-A solid gold round locketV.e containing lady's picture, initials

engraved-D. A. L. Reward if re-
turned to this office.

REWARD-I will give $100.00 to any
one who will furnish me informa-
tion which will lead to the convie-
tion of the party or parties who
poisoned my dog in Pomaria on
Saturday, Oct. 20th 1906.

k. C. H. Counts.

SSTRAYED-A small red cow with
short sharp horns. Cow was un-
tied by school schildren on lot in
front of graded school. Any in-
oformation wll be appreciated if
brought to this office.

~HIGHEST MARKET PRICES paid
'for butter and eggs at the city

st cafe opposite Newberry Hardware
Company. Earhxardt & Wells.

FARMERS Don't sell your cotton
1e Until you show it to WV. M. Wilson

t~ Office Epting'L Cotton Yard.

gSETTER PUPPIES-I have Thor-
st oughbred Setter Puppies for sale at

'$5. aind $7.50. R1. H. Swittenburg,
v~ Jalapar S. C.

.,
J P.Cook, representing Columbia

Record has 150 free delivery sub. crl-
ber1s in Newberry and wvants 250 to

a November 1 st. Papers delivered be-
itween 7 and 8 o 'clock. Four white
)oboys. Phone No. 178 and you get your

oh paper.
ss

t- WANTED-Four gentleman board-
ry ers. Desirable accommodationA
D. given. Apply at this office.

st FOR SALE-Young horse four years
W old. Apply at this office.

ro FOR SALE-3 very desirable build-
d-. ing lots, 74 feet front by 150 feet

rnl deep in the heart of the progres-

r- sive towni of Whitmire, S. C. For
m further informlation.apply to

eD. H. Jones,
et Raeford, N. C.

WANTPED-You to see me before you
build and get prices on nash, door,

blinds, flooring eslagi4, .,bingles; etc.
0. W, LeRoy,

11entisI
Office forme.rly oeupiedIt .By D)r. D. L. BoL.r,
101

etiring from.the
Retail Business.

Wl)en I came home last, year it was

my purpose to sell 'The metts place''
then and still occupied by Post-
master. Chas. J. Purcell, and ''The.
Brown place,'' then occupied by
Messis. M. L. Spearman and
Frank R. Hunter and now by
Senator Cole L. Blease nl Mr. T.
Griff Williams and put, the net,

amount in my 'business at the store
and increase my stock accordingly.
The first difficulty I met. with
in disposing of the property was I
could not give possession, the leases
not expiring until the summer and
fall of this year. About the time the
leases were to expire I notified the
parties living in them that I wanted
possession of them at the expiration
of their leases, as they were now for-
sale and not for lease. I had several
offers to buy which I accepted, but
those who made the offers failed to
get the money to comply with the
terms of the sale. I indulged some

of them until October 1st and
others until October 17th and
then rather than sell them for from
five to seven hundred and fifty dol-
lars less than they cost and fifteen
hundred dollars less than they are

worth, I wit bdrew them front sale,
and have leased them for something
like the rental. The cost of them would
justify me in leasing for and holding
and instead of selling this real estate
and enlarging my business here I have it
decided to go out of the buiness, pay
upi my obligations and then do some-

thing that I have reason to believe
will pay me better without a dollar his
of capital invested than I can make 06.
with several thousand dollars invested
in the store here. I prefer to give my r.
customers who are the best friends I
have in Newberry county the benefit.
of my stock at manufacturers' cost
with only the expense of selling added
and I will until furtlher notice offer
my entire stock of at least fifteen of
thousand dollars ($15,000) as fallows: said

. All summer clothing aind two piece she
suits and pants and all summer un-
derwear and low cut shoes at manu- 4ay
facturers' cost, I losing tl)e freight
and expense (if selling. All meus',
boys' and children's clothing, pants gh
and overeoats, siwomen's and nd

childrens shoes, hats, men's, boys' and
childrens' fall underwear, men's fur- ns,
nishing goods, shirts, collars and
cuiffs, 'umbrellas, suit cases, in!o
fact everything else in the store at
manufacturer's cost to mc, with ten se

per cent added to pay tile freight and 7i
expense of selling them to you. I am I
open for an offer to purchase tile en-
tire stock and to lease the store sub- -.h
ject to the approval of my landlord
to tihe expiration of my lease, August
31st, 1908, anld it is the best opening

*in the city of Newberry for an exclu-
sive line of mcin's clothing, shoes, hatsdand furnishing goods, and my retir-
ing from business is no indication that

do not believe that the b)usinessIcould not be miarle to pay reasonably
for a number of years more than
thirty-five hundred dollars a year net
without alny investment, it is. diffi-
cult to satisfy him with munch less
with sev'eral thousand dollars in his
business, especially when lhe hlas rea- fe
son to believe that 1hecan do so again. ')ori

My stock is thle best of the kind in
Newberry and includes many ne0w fall
goods inl the store and others to ar-
rive, for which I hlave invoices. As 1
did not decide to consider the mat.te:
of retiring from lbusinlnss until I hladwithdr'awi. miy real estate fro"m sale
and released it, after it had
been withdrawin and while T was in
New York' last week I was wired anm.
offer for the Purcell place, approvin4
the lease and inaming tile amount it
could have i,eon b)oughIt for m.p to thme
time it was withdr'awn which-
offer I dleclinled. .The sale
will begin tomorrow, Octob-
er 30thl, and continue until the stock
is Bold at retail or in bulk to some one t -e
who would like to purchase and con-
tinue the business. I have indulged
a few of my friends during the sum-L
mer and I would noQw appreciate hav-ing~them elose up their accounts as 1
;eed the moneyt.

A. C. Jones,
Newberry, S. C., OJctobe 29. *.


